
    
  

General Skobelefl, LOW LIFE IN NEW YORK, 

In connection with General Bkobe- | 
Jeff, the prominent Russian general | 
whose speech against Garmany has ore: | 
ated such a rensation in Europe, | 
‘the London Pal Mall Gasetie repro- | 
duces some interesting reminiscences 
of his career. The story of his exploits | 
in the Bulgarian campaign includes all’ 
that was most exciting in the war which | 
brought the Russian army within sight | 
of the minarets of Stamboul, From 

Thy day when, *‘to show the stuff he | 
was made of,” he swam his horse across 

| Moonen In the Alleys and Tenementa of the | 
KRinws ~The Breeding Places of Crime, 

Strictly speaking the name ‘Cherry | 
{ Hill ® applies only to a small locality; 
but usage has given to it a wider sig- | 
pificance. The main part of the Hill 1s | 
embraced by the part of Cherry street | 
between Roosevelt street and Pearl | 
street —a dingy and ill-kept block | 
almost in the shadow of the bridge an- 

{ chorage- which maintains during the | 
| greater part of the year a melanc holy 
aolivity. A number of years ago, when | 

jhe Danube Wille CH the number of transatlantic sailing | 
the time w a nl) AD diffienlty | eralt coming into the Hast river Was | 
be restrained from marching into Con. | much greater than it is now and sailors | 
stantinople as soon as the British fleet with salt spray clinging to their clothes 
entered the Sea of Marmora, he was the | Were every vhere seen rushing ashore, 

most prominent actor in the drama. panting for the excitement and new | 

He became the legendary hero of the | life of the oity, this Cherry Rill 
campaign, und in the minds of the com. | district, which includes all that is set | 
mon people he almost monopolized its | | own upon the maps as the Fourth | 
glories. He was always in the fore- police precinct, presented a somewhat | 

front of the Lottest battle; four horses | Striking contrast to its ‘present aspect 
were shot under him in ten days, but Then sailor-boarding™ houses, with 

he was only wounded once, aud after | reasy wooden benches st the doors, | 
being in constant expectation of death | SWarmed with Portagunese and ctaer 
for months he returned home safe and | foreign sailors, who spent their money 
sound. His white uniform was to his 88 freely as circumstances per mitted; 

soldiers as the white plume of Henri | Stovedores, ship-carpenters, cau ers, 
Quatre at the battle of Ivry. “1 have | Stowers and others 1ndigenous to the | 
heard the soldiers speak of him,” says wharves formed the greater part of the 
Lieutenant Greeno,** as a general under population; tha ag he Ried were 

whom they wonld rather fight crowded by a rough class diverse in 
and die, than fight and live Da¥ lonality and occupation; drunken. 

under another. They had often to ROSS and crime permeated the whole | 
die—sometimes fifly per cont, of his | Teglon, whie h the police a regarded as one 

command perished; but he. spared po | Of the most dangerous localities in the 
Settion to mivister to their wants and | ¢ii¥;  patrolmen Sfaversed Juels 
to supply their needs. His division | POSS 1D twos; cries © un a 
was the best fed and best clothed and | Would frequently be heard, and many 
best armed in the army. He was always | parts of the distriot fairly reeked with | 
with them in the most exposed posi- | infamy. Like the once famous Five 
tions of the field, sleeping with them | Points, this troublesome corner of 

in the trenches and looking after all | lower New York bas undergone 3 
their necessities in the camp. In °bavge. Itisno longer looked upon 
short,” says Liemtenant Greene, whe | 88 in any very px nounced degree a 
snoceeded’ 30 thoroughly in making criminal district. Petty crime is born 
himself one with his division that his here, as it must necessarily be in such 
men responded to his thoughts as read- | ® crowded district. Drunkenness is as 
ily as the muscles obey the will, I common, however, as of old. Oa al 

Saturday night in summer, when every doubt if a more thoroughly ideal rela. | 8 lt} By. 
tion between & general und his men has | 02¢ 13 out of doors, and there is no 
existed since the days of Cromwell.” reason for closing windows and shut- 

His custom of wearing white, as if to UD In lie SC unds, the 

court the bullets of his enemies, his 
rookless personal bravery and the 
strange custom of his of always ‘going 
into battle in bis cleanest uniform and 
fresh underclothing, covered with per. 
fume and wearing a diamond-hilted 
sword, in order that, as he aaid, he 
might die with his best clothes on,’ 
gained him the reputation of a wil 
dare devil, which somewhat obscured 
his real capacity as a general. In re- 
ality they only showed how thoroughly 
he bad divinel that secret of power | 
which lies in fascinating the imagination 
as well as of appealing to the reason 
of men. When ha was sent to take wore then: ha 
Geok Tepe and subdue the Tekkes Buck BONS pn wd 
many shook their heads and predicted | Plock, fronts on DOL LAN gya. B 
that his impetnosity would be his rain, | ®18¥, OF East Gotham place, as it is 

£o far from that being the case he dis- | 5 rok $i S0I0 Japs, Isopenon ie 
played tha ntmost caution, acted with sass Lo pT Sys 1 nots I bi uh 
the greatest deliberation, refused to! '3€ West LY R Ligh gaunt LM ng: 
move from Jaly to December, until he making the od iq e dark Ime 
had made ail his preparations, and after glos my. The se dilfering charnoterist ¢3 

ho had carried on camels to tue EiTe the alleys their Lathes. 
trenches no fewer than 1 575,000 rounds building is divi ided through the middle, 
of ammunition, to say nothing of several | Parallel with the alleys, sud po a at 
thousands of shot and shell, he laid Hight angles, forming ava aac o 
sieve to Geek Tepe and captured that Each DR has a oD Blatruae, 
hitherto impregnable stronghold. | ™! bh landings, from whieh Bee : 
He bad 10,00) troops against 40,060 ccliinged ro gs s open on either anf. 

Asiatics, and he achieved the conquest ach family, h owever large or Smal, 
of the Akhal Tekke country with a loss 08S orly two rooms in which to live and 
of 937 men. Only once in teat cam- | MOVE and Have its being. 
pa gn did Skcbelefl display his usual °° i may Ha w 
rioklessness. After the fortress had With 8 wife au 18 ak wR 
fallen he was riding through the coun- the richt, however, who makes eight 
try with his escort when he met several | OF Dine 3 
Tekkes. He asked who they were, | D8Y have a wife—whom 
They answered, *‘ Friendly Tekkes™ | W3°R 81 CMPLy pecies 
“How can 1 believe your word?” he 
asked again. “Tekkes “never lie,” Yas 
their confident response. ** Well, 
plied Skobeleff, “if that is the ae b 
will send my escort home and will 
1eturn accompanied by you.” He was 
as good as his word and his trast in the 
word of the nomads was not misplae 
Am 

and half-dressed children run from the | 
cluteh of drunken fathers and mothers 

Here is * Mullen'salley 
vitals of the block bounded by Cherry 
street, New Bowery, Oak and Roosevelt | 

streets, like a great riit in a roek; 
* Connor's alley,” opposits, a vile, sul | 

a focal ng place, ‘with a triangular ecutt; 
“Murphy'salley,” bewilderingly snarled 
in a network of clotheslines and fire 
escapes; and ‘Single allay” and | 
“Dcuble alley,” 

he two last named are, perhaps, 
striking in their way as any in 
York. A five story building 

as 

18 

hoy b 
BNL 

oa 

ha thrashes 

and seven children, large or small; 
but he has only two rooms, 
stow them away as best he 
right comes, Little, 
in each landing, like windows ia 
Italian vorison, permit the passage of 
air from one alley to the other. Four 
dollars ant a half'a mouth is the highest | 
rext, and is paid for rooms on the second | 
floor, where the air is better than 

irs % y reet easie 

This modest little flower, one of the the frst floor: ro cess loth S Slveat eames 

favorites of the florist, that dons ihe ago this buiid ling is declared to have 
puiple almost unaware, Las very appro- | )..14 300 families, or rather that num- 
priately been called the Cindéreila of bar of different vent ayers, 
the sisterhood. Lilies may wave and | J oore Jere! t3pement hou 
smile in thei: stately grace, roses beckon | too 'of 4 he a, 
by their flame and fragrance; but “them keeps the place in good 
flowers that have faces”—pansies for- | opi. oo Pace 1A 8 
thonghts—are the sdmiration of the 
ecuutry. 

From the humble hearl’s-ease, or 
three-colorel vivlet, has sprung np one 
of the most popular flowers known in 
floricultare. Half a ceutury ago there 
flourished, on a bank of the Thames, a 
lovely garden; the owner of it, seeing 
the interest his daughter manifested in 
the work, gave hara share of the grounds 
for her own. Oue of the heart-shaped | 
flower beds this lady of the Thames 
filled with pansies, wisely selecting the 
choicest plants from other parts of the 
garden for her especial onlture. 

Soon this little mound of the purple 
heart began to attract the attention of 
professional florists, and the pansy, no! 
longer an humble forget-me not, blos- ! 
somed into royal favor. No flowers 
are more companionable and life-like, 
and none perform their part more 
worthily in work of floral ministration. 
Its simple legend, You occupy my 
thoughts, is one of the most beautiful 

testimonials of love or friendship in the 
langnage of flowers, 
While in Enrope Professor Silliman | 

called on Madame Agassiz, the mother 
of the great naturalist. His account of 
the brief interview closes with this 
touching incident: 

““Bhe was grieved when she learned 
that onr stay was very brief, and wonld 
hardly be denied that we should become 
guests at her house, or at least that the | 
senior of the party should recept her 
hospitality. The next morning she 
came walking alone, a long distance in 
the rain, to bid ns farewell, snd we | 
parted, evidently with deep emotion 
and not concealed, for we had broaght 
the image of her favorite son near to 
her mental vision again. She brought 
for Mr. Silliman a little bouquet of 
pansies, and bid us tell her son her 
peusees were all for him 1” 

Thus our thoughts go forth in mes- | 
s2g08 of love and gratitude through the 
heart-reaching dialect of flowers. 

can when | 

ed. 

Origin of the Pansy. 

order, 

of free rent, with a 
“consideration.” He invariably in- 
spires with awe the numerous ragmnf- | 
fins who play baseball on the sidewalk, 
impale themselves on nailsand railings, 
give convincing proof of the theory of 
heredity by fighting in the guiters, 

dows, and emit profanity with an un- 
checke d volubility that is almost blood- | 

i eurdling. 

that he has found much to interest | 
him here. He has almost come to have | 

| visible in odd doorways; and some of | 
the street boys, marking his repeated | 
presence, have com 1 ented quietly but | 
profanely on the ci reumstanc e. Oneof | 

old. 

with a stick, holding a dirty infant in 
their bony arms, or 
on wretched youngsters who annoy | 
them. Occasionally there is seen some | 
decent old woman, a somewhat re-| 
spected “‘granny;” but most, with their 
oaths and dirt and rags, seem as if they 

association in character with 
| ermabling, sooty and unsavory walls 
about them, 
seen in the immediate locality. In 

of the city. Or 
they are dodging the coal wagons 
with ehovels over their shoul- 
ders, or selling lead pencils or 
brooms, or announcing in some busy 

the din 

New York City’s Office-Holders, 

The total number of person's regn- 
Jasly employed by the city government | from the vulgar gaze. 
in the several depart ments, in the com- | 
mon schools and in the courts, was London about Cherry Hill, especially 
9,703 in 1881, and the sum paid them | at night, when a mufiled sound comes | 
in salaries and wages was $10,430,841. | irom the alleyy, an occasional footstep | 
Add to this amount the pay of inspectors | clatters on a creaking stair, distant | 
of election and poll clerks, and there is | doors ban g, greasy streams trickle here | 
the grand total of $10, 562, 107. | and there into the gutter, and the sound | 

| them as with armor before and behind, 

, plercingthe | 

attending physician 

"| NEWS OF THE WIEK, 
¥astern and d Middle Sinton, 

A coamrrree of the Aweriean Agricultural 

association met in New York a few days ago 

and disoussod the plans for a proposed national 

agrioultural exposition to be held in the me. 

| tropolis in 1883, 

It is estimated that the recent loss of four 

Gloucester (Masa) fishing schooners has made 

| twenty-two widows and sixiviiwo fatherloss 

children, many of whom are in destitute iy 

| oumatances, 

Tae will of Charles Albert Read, 

coased, of Newton, Mass, 

lately dos 

gives $30,000 

i to the treasury of the Uniied States to be ap 

yhyd plied to the reduction of the war debt, To the 
of the testator $500 

given on condition “that my head is severed 
as I have great he 

is 

fiom my badly, ror of belog 

buried alive,” 
Tur recently 

bank, of Boston, 

Epson IL. Feries, 

Vermont State prison at Windsor for the mw 

der of Mr. Witham in Readsboro, hanged him 

golf with his suspenders in h 
found and eut ten minutes later, 

could not be resuscitated, 

A sax at Utiea, N. X, 

and died shortly 

Pacifio 

has resumed business, 

suspendad Nationa! 

awaiting sentence in the 

in ell, 

down but 

quarts of 

afters 

drank two 

whisky, for a wager, 

wand, 

Ax international rifle mateh be 

and Ameri 1 be shot 

in September and a return match at 

tweon English 

can teams wil al Creodmoor 

don next year, 

Peren Roxatpsox, bookkpeper 

nd & Co, New York 

woaoks a RO, 

fir WV. 

Maofaria lard dealers who 

failed a fow ared, 

examination of his a 1 hiy 

defanlter for several thousand dollars 

fae British bark Willlam J. 

Liverpool for New York, was wreck 

N. J. Of the 

fifteen men, all 

disappe and an 

nuts Prove no be a 

Slairs, from 

ed off Long 

officers and crew, coms 

but the « 

nen of the Life-Ha 

Branch, 

prising 

pesoned by the 

No. & 

Forty persons have been killed by 
in of the ahaft of a mine near Teplita, Austria, 

Nihilists, including a woman, Three more 

have been sentenced to death in Bi, Petersburg, 

SOrVIO 

the reo lish churches for ent eacape 

| queen from the assassin's bullet, 

brawling | 
drunkard swells the noises of midnight* | 

| fell 

i were rescued by the mail 

the female Nihilist, who | 

secution of capital 

comparative comfort | 
Another on | 

E | the smonnt of their winnings were 
had grown up and had some mysterions | 

the | 

The old men are seldom | 

| first eotton factory. 

| enthusiasm, 

and hides all but their heads snd fee | *P 
| serior Powder company at Marquette, 

There are many suggestions of low | 
i IlL, reports that the past year has been one of 

| the most successful ever experienced among | oc e United States, Commit teo of the 

Estimating the population of the city | of clicking glasses and drunken mirth | 
last year at one million and a quarter, | rises from the dismal bar-rooms, 
about one person in every 128 of the | whole district is doubtless destined to 
inhabitants of all ages was in the em- | be rebuilt before a great many years, 

for official salaries was equal to | speculation 
about $8.45 per head of population. 

The following table classifies those | 
- employed according to their salaries or | come more unfit for human habitation, — 
wages : | New York Tribune. 
Below $1,000........... SI 

Between $2 000 and 23, 000, . 
Between $3,000 and $5,000. , : 
Between $5, 000 and $10, oy... vas 
£10,000 and abeve. 

in improved tenement 
{ houses, it is thought, means death to 

A Wonderful Map, 

At the nobles’ echool in Tokio, Japan, 
7 isa physical map of that country 300 or 

| 400 feet long, in the court behind the 
| school buildin This map, cr model, 

Tolal................................9708 703 | {is made of ny and rock, Po is bor. 

The number of persons employed in | dered wita pebbles which look at a 
each of the branches of the city govern: | Jittle distance so much like water. 
ment and in the departments, snd the | Every inlet, river and mountain is re- 
amount paid them in salaries, were as | | produced in this model with a fidelity 

follows: {to detail which is simply wonderful. 
The Mayoralty............. 11 $26,300 | Latitude and longitude are indicated by 
Common Council, ........,. 85 62,300 | telegraph wires, and tablets show the 
Fansite Departmen... coe 114 180, 8 | position of the cities. Ingenious de- 

Boblio Works. 11111110 513 saya | vices sre emrloyed fn illustrating bo- 
Pablic Parks. .............. 853 270.413 | tanical studies also, For example, the 
Charities and Corrections... 809 291,895 | pine is illustrated b by a picture showing 

d dissected flower, Hedth.................... 100 125,805 | the cone, leaf an 
rr 221 3305.99 | get ina frame which shows the bark 

[| Brat eaning vere Oe LT, 405 | 8nd longitudinal and transverse eec- 
Taxes and Assessments. ,.., 47 96,600 | tiors of the wood. 

{ Education Et cas ass nasy ai anth 

a : oo 

Ass ssrntasns sens srnnna 

tc 

One of the drawbacks of married life is sick- 
acess of the little ones. For a Cold or Cough 
you cannot find a bet er remedy than Dr. Bull's 

5,500 Cough Syrup. Nearly all physicians prescribe 

adjoining each other. | 

New 
running | 

If the depth of the | 
“Single | 

low- | 

dollars a weck alongshore, | 

leaves him in| , 
want of other Plgssural le excitement — | 

aod must | ha 

dingy apert ures | , 

an i 

on | 

Ten years | 

Bames’ handle f 

se is in| 
," aman who | 

and i 

whose emolament comes in the shape | 
small additional | 

| 
{ and seven of the ero 

i San Franciscc 

| furmerly United Biates Senator, died 

) T8, | York the other day, 
squeeze themselves through small win- | 

A eh nt visitor to this region says | 

| by cach man, a diamond whip embls 

a nodding acquaintance with certain | 
queer old ¥omed who become faintly | 

the most melancholy characteristics of | 
this district, and other such districts in | 

| different parts of the metropolis, is the | 
forlorn and neglected condition of the | 

With all the foul air, scanty food | 
and exposure, people are found here who | 
live too look back over fourascore years | 
and ten; wrinkled, yellow and stooped | 
old women, perhaps tottering about | 

heaping carses | 

. .. | Hughes, 535 miles 
the morning they become the motive |, 
power of hand-carts and disappear in|’ 

perhaps 

4 :* | county seat of Calvert county 
thoroughfare the superiority of certain | he 

| articles of merchandise by means of | 
the popular contrivance which shields | 

The | 

Coroner Brixe, of the roval en 

gineers, and Mr, 

ing to erosa the British channel in a balloon, 

miles from Dover and 

steamer, 

into tha sea nine 

Hessy He 

was respited fr 

FMANN, 

om the 

the assassination 

it. Petersburg in 

sentence for complicity 

of tha late czar, 

i childbirth, 
Tur New Jersey house of assem bly una 

mously sop ted & res Wm o0t lating 

Queen Victoria on her 

ton. 

CONSIDERABLE 

rial circle 

die 

ani. 

grat 

escape from assassina- 

excitement was created 

3 by the ro of the 

Bweet & Co, The 

fat 

Boston fina failn 

bankin 

lability 

and it was stated they wonid 

house of Charles A. 

38 of the firm were $3,800, 000, 

Shrinkage in the 

The large ! A 

On the left | £ 

South and West, 

Orvirre B. Rog, of La Salle, IIL, an 

} 1 his wife 

Lim, 

were found 

¥ ae 

carpenter, fatally sho! 
11} ’ w of her refusal louger to sn rt an 

mseif. Five ¢l 

Foman's Ix as she Jay on t 

{ H 

possession of 

olland, 

the edifie @ Brew so greal 

| that the mayor bh read the riot act and 

canse the arrcst several persons befor 

and Bill Miller 

i Miss. 

1 Walker, 

in We 

with terriffe 

for th were en, 

der of three brotl 

Ar Bione, Ind, the boiler 

xploded 

stor & 

y, killing six mon, 

Indian = 

treacherous attack on 

fore 

utes who took part in th 

al Carr 
ine 

hire 

Gener 

and who last Be ptemt er, were 
+ 1 
WG ath, were hanged at Fort Grant, J 

Mary lawton 
while on a voyage from Li 

w Pe rishol. 

a Jae citizen of 

or of Californias, and 

in New 

aged flity-#ix years, 

on who started in the [ast six- 

destrian match in New 

Pancho, Scott and Row 

contest ended, 

money put up 

matic of 

the championship, and a share in the gate 

money for all the contestants who covered 

On the 

the th invincible 
Rowell made the unprecedented score of 150 

miles in less than twenty-three hours, and it 

was then generally supposed that he would 
again prove victorious, as he had secured a 
good lead over his competitors—a lead which 

he maintained until the 

match, when he broke down, 

Mia, 

loned 

more, 

bark was 

1 to Bal 

aban 

iverm { 

Mizrox 8 Larnay, minent 
Over: 0, CX~gover: 

Or the 

day go-as-you-please pe 

! York, four—Viat, 

{ dropped out before the 
match was for §1,000 entrance 

ten me 

well — 

535 miles first day of 

the match herto 

and on the fifth 

day he retired, after making nine miles, his 

total score for tho five days being 415 

After Rowell's collapse, Hazael, of England, 

went to the front, where he remained to the 
end of the match, although hard pushed 

by Fitzgerald, whose record of 582 miles, made 

h last D 

formance up to the present contest, 

in a mat cember, was the best per- 

The scores 

men who were on the track 

and 

as follows: 

£0 000 in stakes and $10,000 

£1,000 in 

Noremaao, 

| made by the six 

when the contest closed on the sixth day 

Hazael, 600 miles 

gale 

stakes 

miles 

gate money; 

Hart, 542 mles—$1 600; 

$1,200; Sullivan, 525 miles 

About 40,000 persons paid $1 each to 
ce the match, 

loxTaoMERY, 

Fitzgerald, 577 

$4,000 
£2 400; 

money; 
and 

555 miles 

£300, 

Ala., has just started up its 

Tue village of Prince Fredericktown, the 

Md., has been 
t Imost entirely destroyed by fire. Moat of the 

ounty records were consumed. 

Wimblo. 

» falling | i 
the falling | redeemable at 

  
Ho was | 

late 

  
| and ¢ 

| cates and fraotic 

| of Unite 
{ fractional not 

| balf, bat 
os were held in all Eog- i 

of the | 

| companie 

| HMUSSINgG Ix 

Simmonds, an asronaut, try. | 

| at Paert 

in | 
| that a 

{ Jews kil 

{ valn 

{ person 

parties ia | 

The | 

| galls, reported an 

fourth day of the | 
{ Slates 

miles, | 

i which 

{ duecd a resolution ealling 2 on the President for 

The ovent caused much | 

{ the United States at Chil 

| any part of her territory to Ch ili under existing 
| cireimstances, and whether any such state. 
| ment 

Foun men were blown to fragments by an | 

=xplosion in the packing house of the Lake Su- | 

Mich, 

Tae Lumberman’s exchange, at Chicago, A g 

lumbermen in the Northwest. 

Carraiy Epwanp Postar, of the steamer 
Hard Cash, which arrived at Memphis, reports 
that the back water from the Mississippi river 
extended up the White river to Clarendon, Ark., 

a distance of 185 miles from the mouth, and 

| the entire country intervening was under water, 

| which was two feet higher than ever known be- 
ployment of the city and county. The | The success which has attended the | fore. Great loss of stock and damage to farming | 

| interests occurred thronghont the White river 

In reply to the inquiry of 

| the secretary of war as to the number of dos. 

{ titute people in his State, Judge Mangum, com- 

| missioner of Arkansas, estimates the number 

  1 
3 

55 
49 

9 
40 

Turpeciors of i tion. ..... 111,266 
51,657 

| it, and no family should be without it, 

of persons in that State needing relief at 20,. 
000, Commissioner Hemingway, of Mississippi, 

named 18,000 as the number in that State, Add 

to these the 5,000 destitute in 

it makes an aggregate of 43,000 persons whose 

condition is such as demands prompt attention McDowell 
at the hands of the government. 

From Washington 

| of pure vaccine virus to the people. Committee o! 

| elections, reported a resolution dismissing the 

| bottoms. Reports come of great suffering in the | 
these rookeries, which year by year be- | ; . owed aistricts. 

| $363, 200; 

{ on naval affairs, reported a bill authorizing 
| the construction of vessels of war for tho navy. 

Tennessee, and ! 

| the committee on ele tions, I ported f Ie8O~ 

| Oregon. 

{ matic appropriation bill - 
{ 580—was taken up and discussed, 

Tux Inst national debt statement shows the | 
decrease of the public debt during February 

ary, $252,017,648.17. 

| resolution reciting the miseries inflicted upon 

to have been $9,783,511,63 ; cash in the treas- | the Jews in 
ofthe Unitod States protest against the spirit 

| of persecution revived in 
Tae following table shows the government | 

receip!s for February, compared with the same | 
month of last year: 

1881, 
Customs, ,, ......,.. $15,345,931 
Internal revenue,,, 9, 342 670 
Miscellaneous, ,,,., 8,486,600 

Total .,...... $25,175,210 

The ordinary expenditures of the govern- 
ment during February, which do not include 

interest on the debt, were $18,00C,000, of which 
amount about $9,000,000 was on account of 
pensions, 

1882, 
$10,160,498 

2,906,862 

{ President to submit to his imperial “majesty 

{ of the United States, 

9,136206 | © 

$31,203,566 | 

| tf 

| ported and disposed of as follows: 
t 

Tar President nominated Cornelius A. Logan 
to be United States minister to Chill, 

Ma. Congrina's nomination to the supreme | 

court beneh was confirmed in executive session 

of the Benate, twelve Benators, including four | 

Republicans, voting against it. The following 

Republicans are known to have voted inthe 

Messrs, Dawes, Hoar, Hawley and | 

The eight Democrats who voted in ! 

negative: 

Morrill, 

the negative are believed to be Messrs, Bayan, 

Call, Coke, Hampton, Johnston, Jonas, Pugh 
and Vance, The Benate also confirmed Mp 

Sargent’s nomination to be United States min 
{ster to Germany, 

Mu. Boovirre has filed his bill of exceptions | 

upon which he will appeal for a new trial fn 

Guitean, After the appeal he will retire from 

tho case and other lawyers will be empl 
argue the 

oved to 

in bano that 

is the five Washington judges sitting together 

Thx 

on her escape was 

Be 

case before the eourt 

following telegram of congratulation 

Victoria by 

ugh Uni. 

President 

sent 10 Queosn 

soretary of Btate Mrelh 

ted States Minister lo ‘The 

people of the United States 

her majesty on having been prov 

from the 

irhuysen thn 

and congratu 

iden 

Remen- 

aud the 

Assannil, 

of hex 

our reo nt 

ling of indignation 

tially protected 

bering the syvipathy a josty 

plo national bereave. Hritish pu 

ment the 

ness for the 

fe aud thankful 

queen's safety is deep and uni. 

versal.” 

Tur Senate commitiee on commerce agroad 

to report favorably Captain Esds' interoc 

ship raliway hill 

Tur Washi 

dietments for 

RUN 

pgton grand jury presented in 

conspiracy, in connection with 

the star route mail service, against Thomas J. 

Brady, ex-Senator Dorsey and ten others, 

'urg President received from 

the 

ited Blates supren 

ex-»onator 

a letter 

fthe Un 

ho was 

wmkling declining K8s300CIale 

isticeshipo ie OO 

to which position recently nominated 

med 

sR Ur ited Btates notes, silver certifi 

aang oF 

al props 

Hen EAFT 

mal notes eq exceed 

ing three-fifths of their origi 

their 
3 

id Slates notes, 

rions are 

full face value, SMe nis 

silver cert and 

es, each constituting clear! 

'¢ redeer 

Fragments 

ily when a 

less than three-fift 

at one-half the full face value, 

less than a ball are redeemable 

a by 
rilon has been tot 

an affidavit \ 

ally de od 

ws by the President : Denjamin 

be United States ex 

Evas J. E 

district 

NOMINATI 

Parker, of Indiana, t« 

at BSherb rouse, 

packer, collector 

mington, N. C, 

Coxrramarions by 

Verge, of Marvla consul at St BY ’ 

Horatio N. Beach, of New 

o Cabello, Venexusl 

Canada ; 

of cusioms, 

the Benate : I. 

Paul d 

anda ; York 

ia, 

Foreign News. 2 

Apvices from the wost eoast of Africa report i 

while ore g the lagoon ¢ 

i, and that 

mr board were drowt 

Madri 

ferryboat, asin 

red, 

nities in 1, Spain, 

d for 

to fill the 
ns caused by the 

Northampton 

iradizagh, again res: le 

radia gh received 3,708 voles 

187 

ency of the 

of bot} 

ie L 

% resigned the i 

and the ¢ 

santos 

uay, 

mb as has eloctel Senor is 

CEST, 

Ix the Dritish house of commons Baron 

Henry De Worms, in movi the govern. 

n fda mens of using 

czar fo prevent a rec 

Jews in 

been Iu 

and 

M3 Russia, 

utal 

ouirages ug 

women had ly 

sovently 

hot 

woul 

sons rendered loss, and 

@ of $80,000,000 wrecked, 

meeting, 

wore present, has been held 

Resoluti 

aluesse emigration 

AX anti- 

4 

Chinese 

Francisco, 1% petit nine 

to restrict © 

Forry thousand persons in the 

he have boon lefy 

ha Aria 

and thre persons were 

sons, was attacked 

killed 

Minax was crown 

house of commons has real. 

we of taking the oath, 

forwarded 

for the 

IBANYILLE 

etn's thanks congrat 
» 1 

e President au 

in establishing the f 

sin's insanity, 

Guear damage 

and about the eit 

market 

fatally injured. 

A mer has been introduced 

of lords prohibiti 

{ parliament, 

by a storm in | 
The principal 

Indians wer 

has been done 

y of Mexico, 

ol apd was wreck two 

in the Bri ish 

fous 

in either house o 

Mc thousand emigrants have 

left Hamburg for the United States during t) 

past two months 

mE than twelve 

FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 

Hennte 

The judiciary committee, through Mr. In 
ouginal bill to establish a 

uniform system of bankrupley throughout the 
United Bates (embodying 
knowa as the “equity system, 8 
isdiction upon the district courts of the u ni 

to hear mattors in bankruptes 

A ‘eat, from the com 
reportel favorably with 

amendments the bill 10 ind orpora @ 
the Interoceanic Ship Railway Company | 
and for other parposcs, ace ympanied by a 
written report and the evidence taken bo fore 
the committee. The bill went to the calendar 

Mr, Telier reported favorably the Hous 
bill to pension Mrs, wg with an sme nd- 
ment including Mrs. Polk and Mra, Tyler 
(The amouuts specified are $5,000 a yoar from 
ne ptember 19, 1881.) 

Se finance committee, through Mr, 
man, chairman, reported an original bill 

vent to the calendar, providing 
conversion or redemption of $10 re. 

funding certificates Mr. George intro- 
doced a joint resolution authorizing the 
sceretary of war in his discretion to nse 
hoepital tents now possessed by the war de part. 
ment to furnish temporary shelter to the dis 
tressed people driven from their homes b ¥ the 
Mississippi overflow ; passed... Mr. Call intro 

1 ! You 

petition 

merce committee, 

Sher. 

for tha 

information whether any representation has 
been made by the diplomatic re prerentative of 

i that the United Bates 
wonle 1 regard with indifference or consent to 

the dismemberment of Peru by the cession of 

WAS made with ; authority, 
printed. 

Ordered 

House, 

Under tho call of committees bills wore », 

By M: 
rait, from the committee on militia, to pro. 

vide for organizing, arming and disci) lining the 

who e. By Mr. Van Aernam, from tue committee 
on public health, Senate bill for the distribution 

th? whole, ,.,. Mr. Wait, from the committee on 

contested o lection case of Lanier against King, 

from the Fifth district of Louisiana, Adopted. 
The Indian appropriation bill was passed. 

The total amount of appropriation is 34,020, 

203, an increase over the bill of last 
year of $351,600, and a decrease of 
$021,000 from the estimates, The amonnt 
recommend is made up of the following items 
For fulfilling treaty stipulations, inci ding pay 
of inspectors and interpreters and for contin 
genwies, $2,871,285 01; for transportation 
$275 000; romoval, ecttioment and subsistence 

of various tribes, $1,135 600; general ineiden 
tal expental expenses, £170,000; miscol ancons 

interest on trast fund sto ska, $00, 21°F 
Mr. Har rie, the chairman of the committee 

Printed and recommitted Mr, Jacobs, from 

lation dismissin ¢ the contested election ease of 
against George from tho State of 

Adopted... The consular and diplo- 
-appropriating $1,198, 

The consular and diplomatic appro Jriation 
bill was passed... Mr. Belford jutroc uoed a 

Russia, declaring that the people 

Russia, assort- 
are loyal citizens 
requesting the 

that the 
subjects, 

Hebrews 
and 

ing 
and 

the czar the friend.y assurances of the peoplo 
and to request him 

exercise his power for the sake of 
humanity to protect his Jowish subjects 
from the violence of their enemies, . 
Mr. Biss presented 102 petitions from tho 
States of Illinois, Indiana and New York, signed 
by about 30,000 citizens of those States, pray- 
ing for the passage of House resolution NO. 
3,886, introduced by himself, granting a pen- 
sion to Union soldiers and sailors of the late 
war who were confined in Confederate prisons,   

| ated by the 

forty-seven out of | “°° 

The bill appropriating $80,00¢ for the eree- 
| ton of a statne to Ohlef Justice John Marshall 
was passed, The resolution for the appoint 

{ ment of a committes of five Benators and nine 
| Representatives to attend the celebration of the 
200th 
mouth 

of the 

by la 

of the discovery 

Minsienippl river 
RUNIVOrsary 

of the 

| Balle to be held at Now Orleans on April 9, 1853, 
77 yous to 80 pavs 
viation bill was taken 

ap for consi {eration Rio amount appropri 

agricultural appropriation 

Ud, an increase of $71,580 over the 
wintion of last year, and a 
$176, 100 from the estimates 

Queen Vietoria Shot At, 

A Windsor (England) dispateh says that, 
as Queen Victoria was entering her oar 

riage about 6 » Mu. at 
man in the station-vard deliberately 
pietol at her. The queen had been in London 

Tuesday, where she gave a drawing 
room reception on Wednesday in honor of the 
Princess H lens, © 

Prince Leopold, 
shout 8 ». M., and wal 
of the depot to her 
waiting to take her 10 
had already asconded to his seat Ix 

carriage, whoo a man standing 

to the station-yard among & number of specta 
tors pointed a pistel at tix and Hred 
7 fe from the report the pistol was not 
heavily loaded. The queen, who was probably 
not aware what had hay pened, was immed inte 

ver to Hie but before she passed, 

the man had t by the 

tof the 1 who 

near by, He 

was tabled by a vote of 

Lhe agriouliral app 

104, Bh appro 

reduotion of 

Bing 

arrived at Wiad sor at 
ked across the platform 

,  Wihieh was 

J wi Brawn 
id the 

HT 

CRtriago 

the castle 

a 

Caliiage 

iy dri 

superintend 
was standing 

lentiy seized by the 

m them w 

superin 

hen 

0 tue 

int was capil 

The man 
He was taken into High 

} police station 10a Cab, 

i AWaElilat d 

al equerry to pro 

ra il any had 

hie pistol was sharp 
apparently intended 

revolver, whi meld 
knocked from his hand by 
lod i 3 HT 

i 

) Ti light Hon 
{ary 

ane 

hh ee 

juice 8 soc 

ining ali 
od to Mr. GI 

pled 

td described as 

g ob) A Was prevented 

ond shot by a by ; 
t to have been 

stander, 

aiarmed 

oll be 

at the carriag 

when 
i chin bers of th 

Ma 
lon a | 

distant lie 
wir | 18 

OliY DALE Cartridges 

from IX ut} Lon 

Upon his person was found 
i vy and three farthix 

odd rem 

YH 
128 and a 

a Ppa 

bill is | 

the railway station, a | 
fired » | Washing shirts?" I told him I was not | 

I Waldeck, who is to marry | 

nes | 

red | 
gare his name | 

{ of rope for halters, 
"her, i 

{my shingle } 

THE DAYS OF “Mp” 

Tough Stories Told nt 0 Recent Reunion of 

the Ploncers, 

Pioneer C.'s story: ‘1 went to the 
mines early in *'48" I parchased in 
San Francisco ‘a washing machine,’ 

weighing sixty pounds, which I packed 
on my back, over the hot and arid plain 

{lying between Btockton and the Moke- 
{ lumne river, When I got there I dug 
my first hole and planted my washin 
machine by it, It wouldn't wor 
Pretty soon the ‘oldest man in the 

{mines' came along, and says he: 
‘Hiranger, how much d've charge for 

  
i there to wash shirts, but to wash out gold, 
He burst into a guffaw, which was heard 

{as far as Muorphy's camp. ‘Why, 
t says he, * that's a contrivance for wash- 
ing clothes you've got thar, "They've 

taken yo in and done for ye! It was 
[ true, 1 had been ernelly imposed upon, 
But I made a small fortune out of that 
washing machine, 

mining, turned washerwoman 

whole camp at Cut throat bar, and in 
six months made $10,000 by washing | 
shirts at £5 apiece. Cieptiemen, the 

  

for the | 

  
services 1 performed in building and | 
‘making history’ for the great State of | 
California are among the proudest re. 
flections of wy life.” 

Judge B.'s story 

at Ban Francisco thers was any amount | 
of hanging going on by the vigilanes | 
committee. There was a great scarcity | 

I happened to have | 
with me a bale of choice hemp, Law | 
business was just then very dull 

{ had opened a law office and hung out | 
My expenses were 8560 | 

per day. An inspiration seized me, 
occupied my spare {ime (which was all | 
my time) in making halters and selling | 
them to the vigilance committee at $100 | 

each, Bome days I made §500, 
single boiled potato cost then §1. This | 

* | was the commencement of my fortune, 

I] lerick MacLean, | 
ng i had 1 

I regard with shame the humble part 
a bt nilding 

i fornia.” 

General E.'s story: 
i shores of the Golden State in "48, 
{ though 

up the State of Cali- 

Al 
my stay was but fifteen minutes, 

he | 1 assisted as a spectatorin hanging two 
There | i men without jadge or jury, 

{Ly the forest fires of last Beptember 
“Ww + | Was, in one measure, greatly benefited 
When I arrived | by the fearful visitation, 

i 

| speculators have discovered is 
{great value, and many of the stricken 

1 

“1 landed on the | 
| making special efforts this spring to save the 

| souls of the people, the Great German Remedy 

| ie supplementing the good work by preserving 

was no delay in jastice in those days. | 
lieve that one 

| afterward found innocent. 
| an awfol example to the guilty party, 
| whoever he was, and who was never- 
ino, never- diso sovered, Oar vessel 

| entled then immediately to China, Al- 

of these men was | 
But he was | 

| ating differently, yet each working toward the 

| secomplishment of the same purpose, viz, the 

| thoueh I have never seen the shores of | 

| the glorious State I assisted to find ani { citizens of New York upon the work of the 
a | make history for, still the humble part | 

{ in which it was my glorious privilege | 
| to take in elevating her to her present | 
| proportions is one of the proudest 

' | and grandest acts of my life.” 
Colonel D.'s story: * Oa the first | 

night of my arrival I put up at the Og 
* | exdental hotel, then kept by Lewis and 

rE | door. 

i parts of 
BEARS 

the world 

ins 

Lisa 

| tiring. 

t {the w 

" | bottle of smelling salts, 
he made for me I gave him a sniff of it. | 

roar terribly and temporarily | 
{ was in the case of & commander of one of the 

Uh 

v | stroke of his paw he 

| Jerome Leland, 1 slept on the top 
{ floor. During the night I heard a 
scratching, pawing and sn fling 

Thinking it to be the eat 1 
| opened it to drive the animal away. 
| was pot the eat. An enormous grirely 
| stood before me. door opened, 

nd with a single 
| me and ‘was in the room, 

The 

With one 

| spectacles, tore out my set of false teeth 
sud upset my cologne bottle. I had 

| three revolvers and four bowie knives 
lin my valise, but alas! 

take any of them out before 
The monster seented to 

| vine the contents of my portmanteau, 
{for he grabbed it with ope of 
| human like claws and threw it out 

ndow. Shall Itell you how I 
| fought him and saved my life? 
you believe it? I fought him 

{ to 

He would 

back down, Then he would rush for 

me again. 

iO remal ander of the night, until my 

| river, the reperter asked that gentleman if he 
$ 

i 
{ man Remedy was well known by those doing 
| business at the pier, 

It] 

{ 

demolished my | ; 
! not anticipated such rapid restoration, and 

| healer surprised him, 

had neglected | 
re- | 

di- | 

| the reason that it had radically cured him of 

his | 
of | 

! unli i 

Will | 
with my | 

Every (ime | 
$ 

The fight was kept up for | 

supply of smelling salts was exhausted. | 
{ { called out to Lewis Leland to send 
| me up some more. He replicd that | 
{ there was but a single pound in the en- | 
{ tire city. 1 said, ‘Buy it at any price.’ 
| He sent ont a waiter, who returned 
| with the reply that it would cost §1,000 

fy aker's words will be 
| drowned by the band)- at the close of 
| which there will bo heard a slight mur- 
mur of ‘proud record-—-my part- 

{ ing up the glorious Slsto—nia.' 
! Major F.'s story : “Daring the spring 

{here tho spe 

buiid- 

of 

nsed often to 
{at Dirty Blanket. We expected attacks 
{from them nightly, and were in 
habit of sleeping on our arms. [I had 

| no arms ther but a pocket pistol I had | 
{ brought out from the States. 
! vo ale ep on that, 

3+ 
ans 

{ German Remed 

{ woman is subject to rheumatism of a severe 

| a bottle of the German Remedy. She used it, 

'49 the Wallop-o- Wozga tribe of | 
attack our camp | 

the | 

i used | : 

So did my brother, | 
+ | These pocket. pistols were fully charged | 

over atten ded 

(Tyo Mis ssissippi river 
“Advices 
ww Mem 

phils a spatch says 

} mil bel 
¢ leveos bre ke oun Monday 

1s were drowned, among 
Herne, sil Pi plug clerk, 

We abel stax of a M 
iravn in > the that 

¢rowne od and the 
for the weoule tn 

bryak oor rod about 

nm Duncan's 
loss than twen! ty-three women and 

hildren, and mauy more are hudd! led together 
on the Jevee, half naked, frozen and hungry 
Every Riverton, exept three, has 
either 18 #0 damaged that they 

ifis for habitation when the waters de 

% 

1} 

FA 

there are no 

house 

will be y 
celine 

A New Orleans di patch eaya: “After the 
heavy rain on Tuesday a gap of seventy-five feet 
was made in the levee st Carson's Lan ling, 
and 100 yards was swept away, The not 

flood awoke the sleeping citizens, 
without time to 

they their lives, 

keeper of the landing, 
children were drowned, 
had narrow t8ca pos, 

yards of the levee gave way, and between 
Catfish Point and Mount Landing, a 
distance of six miles, the levee broke in four 
places. In Arkansas City, Ark., the water 
covers the floor of every store and the lower 
tloor of every dwelling, snd varies in height 
from six inches to four foet above the ground, 
I'he floor of the hotel is covered to the depth of 
twenty inches,” 

se of 

and 
themselves 

Haines, 
neg 

r of others 
Bolivar 25¢ 

the 
taking clothe 

fled fo 

two 

Bea Vorlich’s Echo. 

An Austin man, of a literary turn of 
mind, is very fond of his dog, that 
barks day and night. A neighbor 
asked what the dog's namo was, 

“ Echo,” was the reply. 
““ What kind of a name is that?" 
“It was the name of Ben Vorlich's 

dog.” 
“Who the mischief is Ben Vorlieh ?” 
The owner of the dog smiled in de- 

rision, and replied: 
“You never could have real Walter 

Scott's “Lady of the Lake.” In tho chase 
Ben Vorlich was one of the principal 
hunters. Echo is the name of his dog. 
Don't you remember where it says: 

‘No rest Ben Vorlich's Echo knew ¥ 

“This dog never takes a rest either, 
80 T call him Echo." 

The neighbor did not say anything, 
but that night he softly called Echo 
tothe fence, gave him a piece of san- 
sage, and now Echo is as silent as Ben 
Vorlieh, and even more so. Teras 
Siftngs. 

A Hard-Headed Passenger, 
On the International train that left 

yesterday for San Antonio, there was a 
darkey who kept sticking his head out 
of the car-window. 

‘‘ Keep your head inside,” 
conductor, angrily, 

“ Whaffor ?” 
‘ For fear you will damage some of 

the iron work of the bridge, you fool.” 
— Texas Siftings. 

said the 

Genoral C. A. Whittier's n new resi. 
dence, Beacon street, Boston, will cost 
$2,000,000, It wilt have walls ninety- 
five feet high and twenty inches thic 
and from fifty to fifty-five rooms ; also 
the “largest wine cellar in the country.” 
On the fourth floor is a great music 
room, ceiled and paneled in hard wood. 

A south ¢ end man spent reven years 
teaching a parrot to talk, and then the 
bird went and gave him AWAy on a 
family secret to the neighbors. Labor 
is sometimes wasted.— Boston Post, 

every night. They 

of the repeated and furions attacks 
from these Indians-—and snakes, Jt | 
key 

the next day —at the nearest grocery, 

were wild old times, I can teil yon, 

pursned by them. That is, we 
him, but never saw the Indians, 
was the same with the snakes. 
of our party were pursued by snakes, 

saw the snakes save the parties putsved, 
People at the East can never realiz 
the hardships and perils endured by us 
brave, daring California pioneers. It 
was a very dangerous cvuntry where 
we mined. Nearly all of our party 
eventually met their death at the bands 
of these Indians and snakes. 
then was twenty dollars per gallon. 
cost us nearly all our 
munition. Rat, gentlemen, I am proud 

" ifornia the great State she is, 

The Bank of England, 

work done in the Bank of Eog 

land may be formed from 
{acts that there are no less than 2 

last year were 15,250,000, 
a sum of £338 000,000, 

was a similar number canceled, 

adds: 

can be 
information as 

which it had found its way back to the 

register reprosented 77 
stowed away in 14,500 boxes." 

RI es 

He Did Not Mince Matters. 

Item, in a late ramble throughout that eity, 
gathered, among other scraps of interest and 
information, the following: The first place 
visited by the reporter was the fruit store of 
Me. J. Levett, No. 67 Market street, in 
response to a rumor that the proprietor had | 
been cured of the rheumatism by the great 
remedy, Mr, Levett not being in, the re- 
porter had a talk with his son. Mr, Levett | 

the St, Jacobs Oil, 

his right arm and shoulder, which became 
perfectly helpless after being aflected a few 
hours, 

not rest in comfort or attend to business with 

any degree of satisfaction, After enduring | 

chased a bottle of the Great German Reme- 
dy and began to apply it. He did not 
mince matters at all, but just used the Oil 
for all it was worth, 

fectly healthy condition. He has never 
since felt any rheumatic pain. ee——— 

The ica cone at the base of the Yo- 
gemite falls is 200 feet high, There are 
numerous visitors and there are 059 
residents in the valley. 

Ee —— 

Horace B Dick, E:q , associate editor of 
the Delaware County Republican, Chester, 
Pa., was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of very 
severe injuries resulting from a fall. His 
arm appeared to be paralyzed, but the Oil 
cured him .—Philadelphia Ledger, 

———RD WO ——————— 

Mach sickness prevails in the Mich   igan burnt district. 

000,000 of notes | 

A representative of the Lynn (Mass) | 

exceedingly bad attack of rheumatinm by | 
He had the disease in | 

were generally | 
empty in the morning in cousequence | 

st ono man busygetting them charged | 
| medical work for every man- young, middie 

They were loaded from a barrel. Those | 

One day two wild Indians chased my | 
brother three miles, We saw him being | 

SAW | 
It | 

Numbers | 
i A 
3 ¥ 

but it is a singular fact that noone ever | 

Whisky | 
It 

earnings for am- | 

that I, too, had a hand in making Cal- | 

I gave up gold |® ol, insidious significance of a woman 

| or auy of the employes of the company had 

tba | Lad recommended it to several of the men, and 
8% Lhe | i had never failed to perform all that was 

| the Bt Jacobs O } one! i i bound he overthrew | » y h Jacobs Os he couindnl 16 give 82 4 i Trial, 

Conjugal Contempt; 
Mrs, Topnoody was much agitated 

over the reports of smallpox, and the| is 
other evening when Mr, To ophoo ly came 
in she said: ** Mr, Topnoody, are there 
any new cases of amalipox vi 

““Yos, doar,” he replied, {serencly, 
“Oh, where are they ” 
“In Pittsburg, dear.” 
“Indeed! Have you been vaccin 

ated 7" 
“You, dear; but I'm not afraid, any- 

way, The smallpox has too much 
sense to take a big, strong man like 
me." 

“Oh, it has, has it ? Well, Topnoady, 
I wish I had been the smallpox when 
I was young.” 

“ Why, dear, I thought you fearel it 
mortally.” 

“I know it, Topnoody; bat it I'd 
been the smallpox then, Hive I wonid 
have had too much sense to take yom, 
too." 

Then she looked at him with that 

who has a man where the hair is short; 
and Topnoody got up and went out 
into the kitchen to start the fire.— 
Steubsnville Herald. 

The Michigan Fires, 

The part of lower Michigan scourged 

Land that 
befora was worth but 85 an aare, since 
the fire sells at $10, the down timber 

| and brash having been swept away and 
{ the land left clear for farming purposes, 
| A railroad is being constracted in Huron 
| county, and several others are project. 
led. Rince the fire has cleared the land 

to be of 

| and discouraged settlers are selling out 
to new ccoupants, who will improve 

land muke the country very different 
| from what it was before the fire. Here 
| is where the law of compensation sug- 
gests itself, 

I 

The Greal evIvaLs, 
[Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle. 

While Mr. Beecher and Dr. Talmage are 

and restoring health, Tho two influences are 
widely different, yet strangely alike, It is one 

of those rare occasions where the spiritual and 
physical meet on common ground, both oper. 

happiness of mankind, Thus moralized the 
reporter after visiting the great Brooklyn re- 

vivale and subsequently interviewing several 

Great German Remedy. Calling upon Mr 

| John 8B. Erem, agent for the New York and 
Baltimore Transportation line, pier 7, North 

| boen using the Bt. Jacobs Oil this season, Mr, 

| Krem promptly answered that the Great Ger. 

He bad used the Oil, and 

neoded. He was sttacked with lumbago this 

winter, and, seeing the many good words 

spoken by the citizens of New York in favor of 

It acted like a charm, subduing his 

trouble with almost magic celerity, He had 

confessed that the wonderful action of the great 
He bad never found 

such quick relief in all his previous experiance, 

and, since using the Oil, he bas never had oocos- 

sion to employ the services of any liniment for 

all rheumatic pain. The gratilving section of 

the 81, Jacobs Oil in his own case gave him 

ited confidence in ite great onrstive 
power, and he freely advised the men in the 
employ of the company to use it whenever thoy 
had occasion to need & liniment, It had given 

relief in several instances to the employes. 

The most pronounced instance of its power 

company’s barges, Captain Samuel Jarrett, 

who wa: severely afflicted with rheumatism, 

Captain Jarrett had suffered considerably with 

the rheumatism, and complained that he could 
not secure relief, He was told to try Bt 
Jacobs Oil. The captain applied the Great 

iy and found jelief. He was 

then in Baltimore in his vessel. Mr. Krem 
aleo stated the janitress of the rooms he ooon- 

pied was also healed by Bi. Jacob's Oil. The 

type. She did not stem to get relief from any 
of the remedies she was nsing, so be gave her 

and afterward said it had relieved ber, and she 
was loud in its praise. Mr. Krem said that 

his experience with the St. Jacobs Oll justified 

him in pronouncing it a superb remedy, and be 

emphatically recommended its employment by 

Lis friends and aoguaintances, 

Tay tax record books 0” New York® ity show 
the valuation of personsi property 10° Le #208 - 

982.720, al of real estate, $1,083 200,156. 

Cutarrh of joe Bladder, 
Stinging, smarting, iiritation of the urinary 

passages, diseased tae be cured by Buchu. 
paiba, $1 at druggists. Pro;aid by xpress, 
$1.25 6 for $5. KE. 8 Weis, Jersey City, N NJ. 

The Selence 0 of Life, or Self-Preservation, a 

aged or old, 125 invaluable prescriptions, 

Dr. Livingstein Says 
In his recent lecture ou skin diseases: “All 
shin and scalp diseases must have infernal 
treatment,  Veorrisn has met with wonderful 
success in scalp and skin diseases, I have 
never found a remedy so effectual,” 
Rh Sts bn i, Sn" 

LLEN'S Brain Fasdecures Nervous Delility & 
Weakno of Gonerative Organs, 81-all druggists, 

wd forCireniar. Allen's Pharmser 18 Fisstav, N.Y, 

THE MARKETS. 

  

NEW YORK, 
Doof Catilo—Med, Nat live wt, 
Calves Poor to Prime Veals.., 
Bho y 

Lam be 
Hogs 
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e 

Ex. State, good to fancy 5 50 
Western, good to choice § 60 
-No, 2 Red, new 

No. 1 White, now, ,... 
Rye--8t ate 

Flour 

Wheat   
| Barley 
| Corn 

i Oata— White State. ...... 

Some idea of the greatness of the | 
| Hay 

the | 

36.500 | Pork— Mess, new, for export, MN B 
accounts open in the publie funds; that | 
the number of bank notes issned during | 

representing | 
and that there | 

The | 
paper from which we glean these figures | 

“ An mecura‘e register of every | 
operation is kept, so that any note paid | 
into the bank during the last five years | 

produced within a mionte, with | 
to the channel through | 

| Stoers—Extra.. 
bank, and this notwithstanding that the | 

i Flour 
| Wheat 
{ Corn 
i 

i 
| 
{ 

| 

| 
i 

stated that his father had been cured of an | 
i 

{ 

this sort of thing for some time he pur- | 
{ Corn 

| Oats 
{ Butter 

. 1 1 Cheese 
After pursuing this | 

mode of treatment for three daye the pain | 
was banished and his father was in a per- | 
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Y . | Hogs Norham dw. 

His pdin was so great that he could | BS 2 

Ungr ded Ww esternM ixed 
Southern Yellow 

Mixed Western 
-Prime thy 

Btraw-N { 
Hops Stato, 

City Steam 
Refined... ..s..10 95 

Petroleum Crude, ,... Annan 
Refined .......... 

Dutter—State Creamery....... 
Dairy, 
Western Im. O reamery 
Factory 

Lard 

123% 

Egos Sate po Penn... . 
Potatoes--EKarly Rose, Stato, bbi 835° 

BUFFALO, 

Lambs Western, ...oveuvene. 550 
Sheep Western oe 
Hogs, Good to Chole o Yorkers. . 675 

{Cy Ground, No, 1 Spring 675 
No, 1. Hard Duluth, , 5 

No. § 

Oats No. 2 
jarley—Two- 

«Nn 

‘@ 835 

@ 625 
2 650 

@ 550 
id 685 

@73 

2 Mixed 

| Doef--R xtra plate and family, , 1H00 @1500 
Hog £8 nN Le@ 8 

Hogs 0 @ ay 
| Pork- 14 00 «@ 14 50 

Flour. 750 @ 900 
Corn Mixed and Yellow pA | 
Oats = xtra White ait @ 

| Rye 97 @ 100 
Ww 001 Washed ( ‘omb& Delaine dilii@ 46 

Unwashed * 30 @ 3 
WATERTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET, 

Beef—-Extra quality L000 @ 713% 
Sheep Live weight 4 @ 63 | 

6 @ T%i 
she 84 | 

PIMLADELPIUA, i 
Penn, 3 x, Family, good 600 @ €00 
No, dod... iiienenss 1303 o@ 132% 

07 ‘@ 

60m 
46 @ 

Creamery Extra Pa, ,. 45 @ 
New York Full Cream, 18%4@ 

Petrolenm—Crude,,co.vennens 6 @ 
Re fined 

{ ity 

Extra Primno per bbl, 
Spring Wheat Putents., ,   

Flour 

Whoat 
Ryo 97 

6917 State Yellow... ven. 

    

JEW AIC 

P ok ATENT “How to Pr 

‘| $72 

Ly | YOUNG MEN 3 you want {o § 

| teed to be a better medic al work, in every senso, than can be ob 
i money will refunded in every instance, 

clous in cases nots 
upon the viomach, rearing | ta Sta aauivity, pho 
moting the secretion of the justi} a jules, fos 
coming the immediate bodily distithahes is 
sulting from d and remedying that 
Qo fon of muscnlar Sibstande sid i 

the nervous symptoms w $ ulti y 
Rlodudes. With the renowed setivity of the 

igestive functions nerve quistude pris a 
increasing inability to rest Somhdly is conn 

os of mie wa The litp fooling of cheerfulness the 
is augmented, The remedy is safe y dod 
jectionable, and may also be relied uo to 
overcome and prevent fever and agus, 
ness and const pation. 

In order to introduce telegraphy in China 
the authorities have granted the free use of 
the wires to the people for one mont for one month, 

rod nu Twent) vs Tuy 
No. = Eutaw street, A Ba ltiaore: I 

Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, XT 
My wifowss a ons Inve, for weary menty 
yours, Your “Favorite Preseri 
Jared her. _Gratefully, iT MoCa. 

Cara fmports 100,000 chesta of foreign 
opium snnually, Average smoker spend twen- 
ty-five cents por day for opium, 

Bydney Bmith being am, his physician advise’ 
him to * take a walk upon sn empty 
“Upon whose 7" asked Sydney, Bill better 
ate Tk would be the purchass of Dr. Rn, 
V. Plerce's “Golden Medical Discovery” and 
"Pleasant Purgative Peliets” which are es 

sislly valuable to those who are ob! ais 
end sedentary lives, or are afflicted 
chironie diseases of the stomach or bowels, iH 
druggists, 

Ix Bwitze risnd no child who cannot 
a certificate of vaccination is permit 
tend & public or private srhool, 

Te Consum tives, 
Or those with wesk um—ivon of blond, 
bronchitis, or kindred affections of throst or 
Jungs, send two stamps for Dr. RV, Pierce's 
treatise on these maladies, Address the dostor, 
Buffalo, N. ¥ 

Ir is better to say, “This one § one thing 
than to say, “These forty things I dab 

Werds ave not Safed 
89 Lafayette street, Brocklys, N. NY, duly 18, 16, 

1679.1, BH. Warner & Co, : Bire—1 can find 
no words sufficient to express my gratituds for 
saving been rescued from the horrors of 
Bright's Disease by your Safe Kidney and Liver 
Care, Jous Carpwill. 

ni 
10 at- 

  

Ir is stated that 100,000 persons are annually 
killed in England from causes directly resull- 
ing from industrial oce upations, 

AND READY RECIPES, 
Worth $25. Cost 28¢i 

By (oe author of 3 

Cosmos Sess” 

§ 128 FA. Aon 
eterenoe for every famhiy, OBI #5 = aa 

The or re ichapies on 

The Frazer Axle Grease 
Is the best in the market. It is the most 
economical and chespest, one box lasting as 
long as two of any other. One greasing will 
last two weeks. It received first premiam st 
the Centennial snd Paris Expos sin 
wedals 81 various State fuira, Bay no 

Messuan's Prrrosizen seer Toxic, the ally 
vreparstion of beef containing ite entire nutri 
tious properties. It contains biood-makiog, force 
generating and life-sustaiving properties ; in- 
valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of geners]l debility; 
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the 
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overs 
work or seute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, 
& Co, proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists. 

On Thirty Days’ Trial, 
The Voltaic Beit Co, Manshall, Mich, will 

send their Electro-Volisie Belts sad other Eleo- 
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any 
Heres sflicted hh Bervots Delility, Lost 
Fitality, and kiod troubles, gusranteeing 

complete restoration of vigor and manhood. 
Address as above without delay. 
P. 8 —No risk 1s incurred, as 50 days’ trial is 

Vegetine. 
Two Bottles Cured Me. |= 

AX Fraxcisoo, Cal., May 80, 1881, 
HR BR Boston, Mass: Dear Sir=l was 

afficted with a wos disagreeable evernl 
months, physicians being unable to tell Lo it was, 
Dr. Maxwell, Dr. McLean, Dr. Hale and other well. 
known phys {sms in this city prescribed for me, 
soime calling it Nettle Hash, soms rents, some 
Poison Osk, and others Salt heurs but all dalled to 
" ve reiief, and 1 became so bad that § cond not 
sieep or attend to business, Two bottles of Vecerixe 
have cured me, and 1 ehoerfully reconauend it as the 
Ne Plus Ultra of Blood medicines 

RY VITSGERALD, 
7 Seventh street, 
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engraviogs, and is i 
H History of the World ever po 

fades and £X1ra Levins to Agents, ; 
} reer Poeusuins Co. Philadelvhia, Pa. 

FITS. iti 
SES Xe EE Treated sod 

of cms cust a over ee I heen * Mandine ne 
by him. He has pu! pabiigiods) 
he sends, with a large oA he 
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Canker-Humor Cured. 

” Provipesce, RB. 1, Feb. 25, 1881, 
Mu H.R Srevess 
Sip-Afler trying a number of remedies was cured 

of the lied-Canker Humor by taking several bottles 
of Veckrise, Yours, J. EDGAL i CRANDALL 

sireot, 

Vegetine in England, 
Havarax, NX. 8, Dec. 13, 188). 

HR SrEvexs, Tsg., Boston, Mass: Doar Sir] take 
pleasure in inforn 1g you that 1 have had ocoasion 
fo use your we own VEGETINE, For some time § 
felt run down 1 fry i close application to business, | 
bad only used two or three bottles of your po alar 
medicine, when 1 felt greatly vigoratad, and 52 for 
almost any kind of work in counection with “our 
Jaree dry goods business, 

My sister, in England, bas been ailing from 
vons Prostration, Want of Appetite and General Xen. 
bility. I took bers bottle of VeEornse on my a 
visit, and sent ber half a dozen since. Al 
counts, she writes me, she has greatly imjroved, sid 
feels ax though sbe would soon be as well as over. 1 
am sure your Vegerise wonid bave a in 
England, #f introduced into that NaH Believe 
me, Yours very truly, ete, ET. MAHON, 

Anis, 
Of Mabon Bros. Dry G DE 

2 fly me Gr 
Vegetine FOR LADIES ONLY. 

. . allt tr PREPARED BY a be vom 
jotent gent and a pad wh w Fo 

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass, | ceil tea + r. Patients can be sue. 
tential srr 

for our 

  

bs DVICR Ty Ly Any 
toms; or, if no 
** Hints to Lads oh hah ves 
ing information at 
Free, Addr 3 re, mA Hi 

Vegetine in Sold by AU nT AAR 

SL! 
sons’ Parsative Pin Ne 

By and will completely Shite | the Diaod 4 in 
entire system in three months, 

will take one pill each night fron 1 a lates, only 
relieve at anor, cure  spscities tour Sars. Bax Eg i 
Genuine has red sonl and A Egnatury SX L ded 
Co., only agents, 102 W, 14sh ut . A 

x i nd fr eg Find for the Gentine. Wet © SET 

CONSUMPTION] 
Ihave a positive re 

nse thousands of 4 Sash 94 

i inf sears eficary, Py 
FREE together witha FATA ei 
disrae Co Fo y muller. 
drew. Di TOCOM, 11 ter Peart 8t., Now cou York. 

1600 Ie 
Albums, 1 3K art O CE Th 

FREE Fun Cards, 

i d eve Toh or sent by & for & letier stamps, 

Pe 

Heel, Listisned, Vhs 

circular. Da. J. KAR AR } Broadway, _— 

trated prios list 

Marsdeld QO. 3 
¥. LACEY, Patent ales d 1 

restored to sound health, if such & thing be mare 

I. 8, JOHNSON & ton, Mass. 
formerly Bangor, a — 

MPLOYMENT “742m 
State whic Jecterred: Bike era 

wanent, om at operated, rin "e, Flog s 

ELECTRIC BELTS, 
A perfec 1 cure tof Tm re debility, 

oy 

The Dont is the 
chegpert, lew 

PA ™”R NTS! &TAYLOR OO. Mansfield | 

§ Solicit aslginztion, D.C, 
$i “Beientific Record Hand 

wound Patents send free, 

clog ain of Hi store and Bi A ny," + ius. 
Abate: ‘H {eros of the Plains” 1 iit rations, 

#2 both aa ‘Hill's Social and Dasinoss Manual 
Azents wanted. * W, H. Shepard, 338 Broadway, N. ¥. 

A WLER. £12 a day at home easily made, Costly 
Outfit free. Add « Trex & Co. Angusta Maine. 

CID A MONTH-AGEN TS SWANTED~90 best 
: cles world: pape fran 

ow P Kadri Jay Bronson, Detreft, Mich. 

3 Telegraphy in 
w months, and be certain ofa 

situation, saldress A Be Bros, Janesville, Wis. 

Catalagee free, Adress, Bravesrd 

are, 36 Neat 

[D0 YOU PLAY? WHY NOT, 
DO YoU Tastantaneous Guide 10 the Plare 
and Orgun, enables any person to play & tune in 15 
MINUTES. Bend for Cireninrs, x 

WATCHES Ww TUMANS, 08 Broadway, 

: Aweriosn Wateh Co Pittsburgh, Pa Di F for TN ith my roved 
Hovolvers Cataiigue free. Address, iary ree: erest Sent ot Fania: «, Calendar, 

¥ hd Great Wer Ou Works, Patsborsh. Pa. | 0 receipt of tw o Threes(e amps. Add 
orfected, 9 works a minnie, Circular CHARLES ¥. HIRES, 48 EN Sa Ave, Pula, 

free. Specimen, 100, G. W. Dithridge, Tionesta, Ps. 100 REWARD for case of Nervous Debility, Blood or 
( ARD COLLECTORS. a handsome set of Cards for 8 Kidney Disease not onred by Dr. Frroes, 806 Wal. 

three-cont stamp. A. G. Baserrr, Rochester, N.Y. wut, Palla. TO valwranans seit tree. _Oure sunrantend, 

$510 $20 a woek 1 Your own town, Joris and 3 Busi wr day at home. Samples worth $5 free 
$66 "free. Adds 11 Tia L Ered C > Kian &Cao,, Portland. Maine, 

    
tee BRE Preis 

The Most Original in Construction ! 

The Most Perfect in Manufacture ! 

The Most Beautiful in Design! 

The Most Powerful in Volume of Tone! 

The Purest in Quality of Tone! 

$450 ORGANS for $150 at $12.50 Per Hanlk 
360 H 1018p o 
210 80" 23) ¢ 
180 60 Lil 5.00 it 

Ax EXTRA INDUCEMENT TO PERSONS WHO RESIDE 
we; SOCAL fis WHERE THESE ORGANS ARE NOT YET 

* Send for an Illustrated Catalogue. 
PLEASE STE WiizE 100 84W THIS ADVERTISEMENT, 
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~ Hore than One Millon Copies Sold 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IT. 

256th Edition (New). Revised and Enlarged. 
or Self-Preservation. A Great Medical Treat 
ise en Manhood; the Cause and Cure of Ex« 

housted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil- 
ity; also on the Untold Nseries arising from the 
Excesses of Mature Years, 300 pages, Royal 
Sve. The very finest sicel engravings. 125 invaluable 
Preacriptions for all acute and chronic diseases, 

KNOW THYSELF, wit Beiee vals S109, by walle inn essed 1211 4 
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE, 6 CENTS. SEND NOW. 

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, is the most extraordinary work 
There is nothing whatever that the married or single of either sax DC oItD Sh on Plrsie) ie 
Xhat is fully Sxplainod, da RIA £ha bool book k Is Suvalusble to pal who shy for good arth 

work ov bil rililant and able — 
. 1 awarded the Laden of the Science of Life was airy wa work. Fs) 

simi from the Thousands of extracts Xn tak: 
6 land dduble She pros arte 

to the abov 
ifie--thronghout out dhe | 

Thousands of Copies are sent by mail, securely sealed and postpaid, to all parts of the 
world, every month, upon receipt of price, $1.23. & i 

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE or W. H. PARKER, &.D,, 2 
3. eth i be omeled a Ge ind i, 

ever pul 

t medic 
gold and jeweled mi 
stowed. ~ Massachusetts Ploughman, 
leading journals---literary, political, religious and scient:  


